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Can Professional Development Programs
Help Close the Achievement Gap?
C. Jayne Brahler, William L. Bainbridge, and Margaret Stevens

as a guide for standards and performance assessment
implementation. The MSW program meets th e federal guidelines of high-quality professional development. It is scientifica lly research-based and focused on student achievement, and it follows a continuum from knowledge and skills to supported jobembedded practice and reflection.

This paper explores the question of whether
it is possible to design professional development
programs for teachers that can significantly improve s tud ent test results and reduce th e
achievement gap for students.
The Dayton (Ohio) Foundation and the
Montgomery County (Ohio) Educational Service
Center, sponsors of The Miami Valley Teacher I
Leadership Academy, answer this question with
a resounding yes. Recent results indicate that the
academy's two-year program, designed to provide professional development to help improve
student test scores, not only succeeded in significantly improving the student proficiency
mean score, but also considerably reduced the
achievement gap for participating students.
This paper includes two parts. First, the authors discuss how to measure the achievement
gap and assess its changes in individual classrooms. Second, they report the findings of an
original research project relative to affecting the
achievement gap.
The Miami Valley Teacher /Leadership Academy
bega n to implement its program in September 2001
via a contract with the Center for Performance Assessment and 12 participating school systems. The
program was d esigned by Dr. Douglas Reeves, a
consultant and innovator in the field of educationa l
assessment and accountability systems. His book
Making Standards Work documen ts the MSW program, which has been used throughout the cou ntry

The academy incorporated a research component1 into its overall design to assess whether student achievement would improve as a result of the
professional development. A sampling of 12 teachers serving 291 studen ts in grades 3, 4, 5, and 6 were
studied. The research revealed two major findings:
the ga in in overall mean test score from pre- to posttest for students of teachers who attended all eight
sessions was significantly higher than that of students of teachers who a ttended two to four sessions,
and the achievement gap closed for the experimental group. 2
While the increase in proficiency test scores was
expected, th e close in achievement ga p was a surprise.
Thus, it merits closer scrutiny. How can individual
teachers determine if they are making an impact on
th e achievement gap? Is it easily measured within
the individual classroom? Is there a formu la for closing the achievement gap? What types of activities are
associated with closing the achievement gap?

The Achievement Gap
For the individual classroom teacher, the achievement gap resembles a huge, gaping crevasse that separates the mean proficiency test scores of lower- and

C. Jayne Brahler, PhD, is a fu ll-time fac ulty member at the Uni versity of Dayton. William L. Bainbridge, Ph.D ., is a
distin guished research professor at the University of Dayton and president and CEO of SchoolMatch, a Co lumbu s,
Ohio-based ed uca tiona l consulting, data, and research firm. Margaret Stevens, M.Ed., is assistant superintend ent of
th e Montgomery Cou nty Educationa l Service Center in Dayton, Ohio.
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hi gher-achieving stu dents. The goa l is to narrow this
ga p at the national, sta te, and district levels. Every
shred of progress toward narrowing the achievemen t
ga p must begin in the individual classroom.
The preceding p aragraph is built on a comm on
conceptual bottleneck concerning the achievement
ga p. Reread this sentence: "For the individual classroom teacher it resembles a huge, gaping crevasse
tha t separa tes the mea n proficiency test scores of
lower- and higher-achi evin g s tudents." Bu t th e
phrase "achievement ga p" d oes not refer only to
m ean proficiency tes t scores. Mea n profi ciency test
scores are a measu re of central tendency, not of devia tions from the arithmetic mean of individual stud ent performances. Measures of central tendency do
not provide informa tion about a dispa rity in student
a ~hievement, yet the term "achievement gap" speaks
directly to remed ying such a disparity.
An effecti ve way to understand this concep t is to
consider a classroom of students for w hom the m ean
test_ score is 75 percent. Tha t may seem accep table,
until further investigation reveals that few studen ts
are performing near 75 percent. Instead, m ost students fit into one of two ca tegories: falling below 30
percent or performing above 90 percent. This represents a consid erable achievem ent ga p a nd also
mea~s that student scores are grea tly varied . Narro "".m g thi s varia nce equ a tes to n arrow in g th e
achievement gap . Everyone would like to raise mea n
tes t scores, but it is equally im portant to decrease
th e dispa rity between stud ent performan ces.
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,, That sai~, how many teachers deal regularly with
va n anc_es a ~1d are com fo rtable with assessin g
changes m variance? Most people are familiar with
standard deviations (a statistic used as a measure of
th e dispersion or varia tion in a distribution; the
squared devia tion from the arithmetic mea n), and
standard d eviati ons are a measurement of va riance.
The sta ndard d evia tion ca n be used as the measure
of th e va riance in stud en t scores within a classroom.
For the purpose of assessing changes in the achievement gap within classrooms, the variance a t th e beginning of th e year ca n be compared with the variance a t the end of the year. When the changes in the
stand ard d eviation are collected across several classrooms, one ca n ga in informa tion about the combined
effect of those classrooms on the achievem ent gap
(the disparity in student performances).
The distribution pa ttern of a se t of scores ca n be
represented gra phicall y a nd provides information
about two parameters: the mea n and the standard
d evia tion. There are fi ve basic distribution pa tterns:
symmetric, bimodal, skewed, f lat, and outliers. Nor-
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ma ! distributions are part of this family of distributions. They are symmetrical, with scores concentrated more in the middle than in the tails. Normal
distribu tions also are known as "bell curves." They
su ggest that the majority of student scores should
cluster around a middle score, with equal numbers
of scores falling above and below that midpoint.
The bell curve has been criticized because it suggests that a "mid-level" performance sh ould predominate in any group of students. In fact, for many
years teachers were encouraged to adjust student
scores to fit the bell curve so that the majority of
scores were in th e mid -level range.
Standards-based assessment, in contras t to the
bell curve, sets a high-level criterion performance
as the goal for all students. The concept of wan ting
all students to achieve high-level performance is both
similar to and different from the normal distribution, or bell curve. The majority of student scores
still are clustered tigh tly together around a mean
score, w hich equates to closing the achievement gap.
The mean student score, however, no longer mus t
be at a mid-point performance. Instead, it ideally will
be at a high level, which equates to mos t studen ts
meeting that standard.
Le t's look a t these concep ts graphically. We will
focus on symme trical, bimodal an d skewed dis tribu tion pa tterns because they graphically represent:
1) no achievement gap, with mid-level mean performance; 2) significant achievement gap, with bimodal dis tribution; and 3) no achievement gap, w ith
high-level mean performa nce.
Anything that moves a test score dis tribu tion toward normal distribution w ill decrease th e s tandard
devia tion, or varian ce, between s tudent scores. Red ucing the variance between studen t scores is a tangible example of closing an achievement gap.

Closing th e Gap
In this section we provide an origina l example of
how a professional development activity, sponsored
by the Miami Valley Teach er Leadership Academy,
affected the achievemen t gap for children in grades
3, 4, 5 and 6 a t participa ting schools.
The evalua tion project covered several com ponents of the academy but focused primarily on MSW.
The study was funded by Day ton community businesses. Miami University's Applied Research Departmen t collec ted data from July 2003 th rough July
2004, and facu lty and staff from Mia m i University
and The University of Day ton completed all survey
and da ta an alyses and in terpre ta tions.
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Figure 1: This frequency plot depicts a symmetric (bell curve)
pattern. Student scores are clustered evenly about a mid-level
mean , and the standard deviation is relatively small and
evenly distributed.
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The s tudy's main finding was that the MSW
professional development activity was successfu l
in closing the achievemen t gap in all subjec t areas
of the Ohio Proficiency Test (ci tizenship, ma th ,
reading, science, and wri ting) . The study examined the achievement gaps of stu dents taught by
teachers who had participated in the MSW sessions compared with those of students taught by
non-participating teachers. Two performance measures were selected to indicate th e effec t the program had on studen t performance and included
the gain in proficiency scores from pre- to pos ttest and the cha nge in test score d is tribu tion from
pre- to post- test.
Twelve teachers w ho had no prior exposure to
the MSW curricula were selected to participate in
the study. All 12 teachers volun teered for the study
and were provided the opportunity to participa te
in a to tal of eight MSW sessions over the course of
12 months. The sessions covered: Making Stan-

125.0

Figure 3: This figure graphically depicts a distribution of
student scores with a high-level mean score, with student
scores clustered tightly about that mean. This type of
distribution is called a "skewed" distribution . Specifically, the
distri bution is skewed to the right, representing higher test
score performances. This figure graphically depicts an ideal
standards-based distribution of student scores because of the
high-level mean performance with no gap in student achievement. The standard deviation is smaller because there is less
variance between student scores.

Std. Dev = 9.95 Mean = 105.0 N= 25.00

Figure 2: This frequency plot depicts a bimodal distribution of
scores. Student scores are not centered on the mean , and a
large disparity exists between the scores for low-achieving
children and those for high-achieving children . Such a data
set has a large standard deviation and indicates a large
achievement gap.
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Figure 4. Test score gain is significantly different based on total number of MSW sessions completed.
Gain in student proficiency scores depending upon the total number of number of MSW sessions attended
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dards Work; Power Standard s; Designing Perform ance Assessments; and Unwrapping Standards.
Teacher.s were surveyed at th e end of the s tudy to
determme th e numb er of sessions th ey had attended and were divided into groups accordingly.
~he ,,control,, group a ttended four or fewer sess~on s, while th e ,,experimental,, group attended all
eig ht sessions. All sessions were consid ered to be
of equal importance.
The ~2 teachers instructed a total of 291 stud ents.
e Ohw Proficiency Test score data (grades 4 and
an d the off-year proficiency tests score data
(grades 3 and 5) were the performa nce measures
u.sed to assess the effectiveness of th e MSW sessions. Stud en t test scores were converted to three
l eve~s .of performance, namely, Below Proficient (0),
Proficien t (1), and Advanced Proficient (2). Stud ent
ga m scores were calcula ted by subtra cting pre-test
scores
. t ed
· f' fro m post-test scores. Result s are d epic
m 1g ure 4.
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The chart reveals the gain in student achievement
from pre- to post-test for students of teachers who
attended eight MSW sessions compared with th a t
of students of teachers who attended two to four sessions. Stud ents of teachers who a ttended eight sess 1~n s showed a mean gain of .71 points compared
with a mean gain of .31 for students of teachers who
a ttended two to four sessions. In other words, on
average, stud en ts of teachers w ho attended eight
MSW sessions adva nced almos t one en tire performance level from Below Proficient to Proficient or
from Proficient to Advanced Proficient.
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Summary and Discussion
Figure 5 is a vertical box plot of the gain in student scores for s tudents whose teachers a ttended
zero, two, four, or eight MSW sessions. On the yaxis, each increment of one represents a shift up or
down between the three ca tegories of "below-proficient,11 11 proficient, 11 and "advanced proficient." The
x-axis groups the data according to number of sessions a ttended. Each one of th e horizontal lines in
th e box plot represents an important number related
to the data set. The top and bottom lines are drawn
at the lowest and highes t data va lues, representing
the range. The three lines that form the box are drawn
25 percent, 50 percent, and 75 percent of the way
through the data. These five numbers-the least, 25
percent, 50 percent, 75 percent, a nd th e grea testform the five-number summary and provide valuable information about the range and distribution
of stud ent scores.
This box plot represents the data collected in th e
current study and shows that for the teachers who
attended eight sessions, th mean test score gain for
50 percent of th eir stud ents was 0.05 (or half up from
their baseline category to the next higher category)
compared with a mean gain of zero for the students
whose teachers were in the o th er groups.
Many factors, such as the number of years of teaching experience or the individual content area, can influence student test score performance. In this study,
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) tests were used in
order to determine if there was a significant differ-
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Figure 5
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performances was lessened (the achievement ga p
wa s closed) for the stud ents whose teachers had a ttend ed all eight MSW sessions. At the same time,
the overall mea n tes t scores increased, more so for
th e teachers who attended eight sessions compared
with teachers who attended two or four sessions.

ence in student gain depending on teaching experience or subject area (citizenship, ma th, reading, science, and writing). In other words, in addition to
checking for significan t differences in performance for
studen ts whose teachers a ttend ed two to four, versus
eight MSW sessions, we further checked to make certain that the difference in student performance was
not actually due to teaching experience or subject area.
The ANCOVA tests confirmed th ere was not a significan t difference in ga in in student achievement
based on either of these two confounding va riables
and tha t there was a significa nt difference based on
teacher p articipa tion in the MSW sessions.

When the data from fi gures 4, 5, and 6 are combined, we have a gra phical depiction of a distribution of students' scores, with a mea n score that has
been raised following th e teacher parti cipa tion in
eight MSW sessions. Individual student scores are
clustered tightly abou t that mean. This type of distribution resembles the right-skewed distribu tion
pattern prev iously discu ssed, which represents
higher tes t score p erformances and a narrow ed
achievemen t ga p . Reca ll that th is di stribution pa ttern graphically depicts an ideal standards-based
distribution of student scores because of the highlevel mean p erformance wi th no gap in studen t
achievement. The standard deviation is sma ller beca use there is less variance between student scores.
One purpose of this article was to s ha re th e
meth od for assessing the achievement ga p using the
distribution of student test scores. The study utilized

The professional development participation ra te
required to successfully implement eig ht sessions of
MSW is a significant finding and va lidates the return on th e academ y's in vestment. Additionally, per
o ur previous discussion, this finding is especiall y
significant when one considers the pattern of variance demonstrated by the test scores of the control
a nd treatment studen ts. The average tes t score standard deviation increased for the control group (+.13)
but actu all y decreased for the experimental group
(-.06). In o th er words, the disparity across student
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Figure 6
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this method, and its main objective was to determine
if a specific professional development activity (in this
case, MSW) was successful in closing the achievement gap for students in classrooms of teachers who
participated significantly, com.pared with students
of teachers who did not. Both performance measures
(gain in proficiency tes t scores from pre- to post-test
(figures 4 and 5) and the change in test score distribution from pre- to post- test (figure 6) indicate the
program was successful in closing the achievement
ga p, but significant participation was required to
have the greatest effect on test score improvement.
An explanation for why there was a decrease in
th e disparity between student test score performance
for students whose teach ers attended eight but not
two to four MSW sessions would require furth er
study, but it may be considered logical to assum e
that teachers who completed eight sessions benefited
from high-quality, job-embedded professional development with content focused on student achievement and incorporating scientifically based research.
The study shows that as teach ers moved forward
on th e professional development continuum, student
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achievement improved, and disparity in s tudent
performance was significantly minimized.

Conclusion
While limited to a single study, these research
findings indicate that high-quality professional development can help to close the achievement gap. A
critical amount of professional development may be
required, however, before effectiveness. reach es a
measurable level in terms of studen t aclu evement.
This study also shows that principals and teachers can and should monitor student progress not only
by looking at mean scores, but also by studying variance to assess its effect on the achievement gap. 0

Endnotes
1. Data collection comp leted by Applied Research Center of Miami University.

2. Da ta ana lysis and interpretation completed by C. Jayne
Brahler; University of Dayton.

